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Rocky Mt., N. C, March 1, 1885.
For fifteen years my liver aud kidneys

have-bee- n badly affected not a day in
that time without the headache. Since
using the B. B. B. Botanic Blood
Balm. I have been .entirely relieved;
no pain, no trouble at all, and I feel al-

most like another person. I am one
among the greatest advocate of B. B. B.
and you are at liberty to use my name.

Mrs. C H. Gat.
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

I. W. SMIILVOOD. ' CEO. SLOTIL .

SraalliYOod & SloVcrl'
DEALERS Hf

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE;QLA8SWARKt ,'w '.,

WOODENWARE, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

OLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE A:rD QUALITY.
Middle Street, Next Door to

AlLert Hotel,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

REALlsTE7Ginicr
OF

V. 15. Boyd.
Urinf in correkptiudeiiru ullh several par-

lies NuriU liuUclre lo mnku Invm meDtl
lu fuiuii.. en lu tills : I ii y , persocs bav-

in lanu or w.,i land iur Bale would do

well togMrmr ii ill scilplloii, llh price,
elc

llu i linry,. iuhIp if a h.'ile la not eflecled.
dial (it a in (id w hen aalea aie made.

W li. ItOVl.
houlli Kionl Btr el.

M km in eaal of HmoK.ii House.

. Mr. L. F. Tillery, telegraph, operator
stationed heret leaves this morning on a
transfer to Bichmond, Ya. Mr. Tillery
has bad charge of tbe office bore about
four yeare, and during that time by his
close application to business, and a fit.
ble and gentlemanly manners, he ha
won the esteem of our citisena. Our
beat wubes go with him. in bie promo-
tion, Mr. L W. Hanoock takee charge
of the'offlce here until the arrival of
Miss Mary Bryan, who is at present
stationed at Portsmouth, Va.
.'V

Qne of tbe neatest jobs gf carving ve
nave seen for come time was at Willis'
marble yard jatterduy. I( is on a
double Unlet w hich Mr. Willis is pre
paring to be erected to tbe memory of
W. F. Phillips and wife, deceased, of
Kington. The carving is en open book
and claebed bands surrounded by a
wreath of flowers made up of routs,
lilies, sunflo-ers- , morning glnrKs,
dahlias, camellias snd ipomeaa. tbe

rpcs being filled with ivy,
rose and lilj leavte, etc., etc.

This tablet will bean additional or
nament to the cenielrry at Kinaton,
also another tentiruouial ! Mr. W illis'
exquisite Unite in finishing up such
work.

Frail and Crap Orawcr.
We have received a number of tins

valuable monthly published at Charlot
tesville,. V., at $1 a year under tb,
aukpioea of the Fruit and Grape-Oro-w

era' Association of that place. It has
editor-i-n chief with a corps of U--

practical fruit and giape growers as
aieuoiate editors, whose work ia done

itb ability. Its purpose and scope
are to teach the advantages and disad-

vantages of different varieties of fruit,
how to cultivate how to gather, and
how to pack and market fruits of differ
ent kinds. It also treats of diseases
and insects injurious to vines, trees and
fruits, and how to destroy the one and
prevent and cure the other; and in gen
eral it seeke to advance tbe interests of

Of course all these sub
jects are not dioued in each issue, but
it is devoud to those subjects, and the
subjects as tbey are discussed are
bandied with intelligence and ability

It is a 16 page monthly Rotten up in
good style pd la full of varied and
valuable matter.

Talwaale Book
We have" received an advance oopy of

"E stern Carolina, New Berne Preab)
terian Churob and New Berne," by
Rev. L C. Vast, A. M., and find it a
most interesting book. It embraces tbe
history of the Presbyterian Church in
thi city and Is a resume of early ecclesi
astical affairs In siejn Cr lina and
aeketob of the earl j days of New Berne

(n thi . work the author hae brought
oat many valuable facts connected with
the early ' history of New Brntbai
have been hidden for more than a oen
tury. ' In the eary ccolesiastical affairs
he bring to light matter of interest to
all the churches in this section of the
Stateand In this and tb early day of
flew Berof he bring: out Some things
ae w and the old thing are embellished
and made fresh and interesting by the
author's pure aed elegant style. '

The' book cod tain illustration of
New Berne, it water front with steam
ers, sail Teasel snd Small craft, Tryon's
palace, A fao simile of a marriage lioenae
iasued by Qovernor Tryonld Prince
ton College, ootnmnnion . gathering in
olden time, seal and autograph of
Governor Try on, the first Presbyterian
Church and a plan of the pew. with
name of original bolder, and Ebenecer
Presbyterian Church.; t It also, eontaia
pottraiu of Rev. Dr. Drury LaAy, Rev.

Daniel Stratton. and the author. These
are handsome portrait, .and the illus
tratlooi are all first-clas- ,

Mr. Vas hu ipent veral year In

collecting data and facts for ths book,
and ha succeeded remarkably well in
bringing to light interesting fact that
would have been lost to future genera

tion. Its typography, Dtnatng ana
m.ke up i excellent, and we are sure
that no one . will ever regret buy ing i
eopr. Price f 1.60. and 5 eeote ad'
ditioca far posuge when ordered by

mul. ; ': -' - - 5 'i'
Mr. Vass informs us that since the

prospfCtus of this work was first issued
and noticed by us, the book has been o

enlarged that it 1 now almost DOtBLX

the size at first proposed. This enlarge
ment has involved an additional ex-pe-

of rjesHy t'.'X battle book o

much tbe more vi!u&tte end desirable.
Advance ab'cr;ttr vr', however be
charged only S3 r a 1,1 iiional,
: u h t!--e rt: e t f t'. b.-.- wi'.I then
fc IfiOW f'.S 8 " ' " I tC--1,

Their Advantage. .

It is a well known fact that the great
increase in building in the last five
year in the city of Charlotte, ha "been
mainly due to the buuding and loan
association of this city. Several hun-
dred thousand dollar have been in
vested i homestead, which would
otherwise been spent for useless pur-
poses. It hae enabled the renter to
seonreahome for himself and family
and given him a deeper interest in the
prosperity of the city. It has enabled
the married man to received an ad-

ditional rate of intereet on hi money.
It ha been the mean of giving to the
meohanio and laborer of our city the
beautiful cottage which can be seen on
almost, if not every street in our city.
Why should not the rich and poor alik.
encourage these associations? Let us
exemplify. Suppose a perron buy five
shares of stock and desires to borrow
$500. Five shares of stock will cost
$1.25 per week. Interest per week on
$500 is 77 eta., making a total of $3 0J.
Now suppose the stock will reach the
par value of $10U per share in five years
and six month which can and has been
done. This makes a total of 280 weeks

286x2 03-$- 577. 73. Aa any one can
readily see that a borrower has a loan
of $500 for 5i years for $77 72 interest
which is a fraction leas than 3 per cent
On the other hand tbe party who has
stock in the association, and does not
borrow any money on it pays iu 2ft Ox
$1.25-83- 60, and draws out $500, mak
ing a net gain of $140 to average the
computation of interest on one half ol
the amount paid in for the full time
which is considered a safe basis for
calculation, you have a rate of 14 per
cent intereet on your money. The ques-
tion now arises, bow does the associa-
tion make and realise ao high a rate of
interest; the answer is in compounding
the interest weekly. Where in North
Carolina can a man borrow as chep
and lend his money at a higher rate oi
interest!" Why not take stock while
you have an opportunity V Tbe books
of the People's Building and Loan As
sociation will be open for subscribers
to stock in class three, on Monday, Deo.
18tb, 18S0, to commence their payments.
The 1st class will reaoh par value in ibe
above time specified. Si yeare, and tbe
stockholders in tbe 1st class, manv of
whom have been able to purchase
homes, will take stock in the new olaas
beside numerous others who intend
taking stock and have subscribed.
About 400 (bare have been subscribed
Any person desiring to subscribe and
would like further particulars can ap
ply to E. K. P. Osborne, Esq. , presi-
dent, Heriot Clarkson, attorney for the
Association, J. U. Van Ness, George J.
Williams, or to R. J. Sifford, secretary
and treasurer of tbe Association, all of
whom will be pleased to answer any in
quiries about tbe matter. Charlotte
Chronicle.

H COULD WALK AS WKLL as kvkr.
have used Salvation Oil for rheuma

tism in tbe feet and after several appli-
cations was entirely relieved of pain
and could walk as well as ever.

Mrs Ann R. Watkins,
SOCumb. rland St., Baltimore, Md.

Jones County Items.

The commissioners met Monday, I. T.
Wilson tendered bis bond and it waa
accepted. Durant Harrison tendered
his: accepted. Jabey Foy tendered his
and it was not accepted. Wilson tiled
hi official oath as Superior Court Clerk
and tbe commissioners declared the
offioe of Register vacant and elected
Joseph A. Smith Register of Deeds.wbo
made up his bond without leaving tbe
room, tendered it and it was accepted
John W. Bryan, Coroner, tendered his
bond. Accepted. Smith's election
made chairman ' office of commission
ere vacant, and Jas C. Bryan was then
chosen to fill it. E. M. Jarmau asked
the Indulgence of the commissioners for
a few day to complete his bond, aa the
weather we eo inclement, and as it was
fully made up, but that two of hi sure'
tie most important ones were reel
dent of another county and were not
able to be here, the commissioners
granted him until next Monday, tbe
13th, to get them.

Honored by the Pope.
New Havxic, Conn., Deo. 5. Father

Hizsins. of thie olty, a priest of the
Domini can Order, has received the de
gree of Doctor of Theology from Pope
Leo. He ia the first eeoleeiastio in this
country to be honored. -

? CIuTeriua Doomed.
RiCHMOirrv- - V. Deo. 1 Governor

Lee hae decided not to interfere with
the judgment of the court in thv, ease et
Cluveriu. either by oommutatioa or
pardon. - The execution will take place
Friday nnlesg application for respite) ie
mad which will be considered by the

RicHjfoxD. December 8, Got. Lee to
day received a letter from Mr. Locine
T. Madison, mother' of Fannie Lillian
Madison, the .victim of duveriu, m
which shs begs the Governor to let tbe
law take Its eourse with that wretch
Cluveriu who ba caused a father,
mother and eight brothers and sister
to see so nruch trouble, i uoiv nenei
a quiok m possible forth take of other
poor mother and - innocent lamtiie.
Please, for the eak of a mother whose
heart and- - mind have been nearly erased
with grief and distress, let it meaning
the judgment of the court stay a it ie.

' ; rrowa ta Qaake tHf.
Pbtla tKLfHiA, June 1. 1883.

' My daughter, Lydia Ann, ha been
affected with a running sore under her
cb'n, which b r'0ri very stubborn

i .o has used four bollies of B B. B.
ni I am glad to y that all ulcer

A short time ago a building and loan
association was started, or at leai
books were opened for subscriber
to the capital stock in this
but , , we do , not ' know ho
it terminated. At last aooounta about
two hundred shares of the one thou-
sand wanted had been taken. There
is sueh an institution in Charlotte and
we oopy from the Chronicle an.article
in regard to its operations, that our
people may see some of the advantage
it offer.
B.ll or Honor Hewbtra Graded Scho.l

fsrTklr n.Bilk.
First Advanced Grade Willie Schlat-

ter
8ecoud Grade Susie Davis, Mollie

Davis.
Third Grade Pearl Powell, Laura

Suter, Agnes Foy, Ella Schwerin, Sam
Dill, Charlie Scbiasler, Joe Brock, John
Whitford.

Fourth Grade Tommie Davis, Ines
Styron. Rachel Schwerin, Nettie Tolaon.

Fifth Grade Clarisa Clark, Rosa
Dull, 8usie Gaskil, Carrie Simmons,
Emma Whitfield, Willie Hand, James
am

Sixth Grade Jennie Burrus, Lina
Mattocks. Minnie Byuum, Nannie Hill,
Joanna Schwerin, Robert Crawford.

Sevnoih Grade -- Nellie Pearce. Bertha
v'utler. Emma Henderson, Carrie Areo- -

l, Willie Ferebee Henry Brown,
Johnnie Seymour, George Whitfield.

EiKhth tirade Estelle Clarke, Ada
Bui rue, Bettie Hall. Tom Davis.

Ninth Grade Janie Brown, Sam
Briu-on- . Shepard Bryan. John 8.
rhomas. Allie Powell. Hughe Holland.

George L Kilpatrlck for Doorkeeper
of the House.

Editor Journal The General
will soon convene, and while

ibd member are looking around for
good and efficient men to fill the va- -

lousi.m. wt to be filled by that august
body, permit me to put in nomination
tbt- - name of Mr. George L. Kilpatrick
or the position of principal doorkeeper

of the House of Representative. Mr.
Kilpatrick it a wounded Confederate
oioier, a bigQ.toned Ubnstlsn gentle

man, and if elected will give entire sat-
isfaction to members of the House. Let
nim be elected and no one will regret
it. Lkmoir.

The Methodist.
PKOCEEDLNQ3 OF THK NORTH CAROLINA

ANNUAL OUNFK&XNCB.

(Special Cor. hw aud OMarvsr.
THIRD DAT.

The following minister were re-

ceived into full connection as traveling
preacner: W. R. Ware, Miles M. u,

John J. Grigg, John A. Horn-ada-

Samuel R belk, Conder P. Jer
om, Wm. F. Coffin, D. A. Futrell, J.
U. Nelson, J. R. Bettt, W. W. Rose, J.
E. Wooaley and A E Wiley. The ad
area ut oisbop urauDerry to these
young men, exhorting to bolineee and
laitbtutness, was one of tbe best tbe
Conference has ever heard. Rot. Dr.
James Adkina, of the HoUton Confer
ence representing the General Oonfer-euo- e

Mission Board, made a speech, very
Hue and to tbe point, asking .that the
Conference make an effort to raise, in
eddiuuu to ihe regular collection made
from the membership, the amount of
ten cents from every child in the Sun-
day scbooli; arso that the preacher
taae, during the first eix months of the
year, tbe collections ordered lor mis--
iuus; also be desired to obtain tbe con-e-

of the Conierenue ta the doubling
ol toe missionary assessment.

Rev. W. H. Pegram, professor at
Irinity oollege, was introduced to the
Conference end, addressed it upon the
relation of the church to the cultivation
vH-t- be mint , putting the question be- -

iore the Conference in a very strong
lixht.

tie was followed oy J. a. uarr, oi
Dui bam, pledging hie earnest aupport
to Trinity College-i- raising the endow
invnt fund of ClOO 000.

B O. Burton introduced a eerie of
resolutwo looking to the same end, de
claring it the ten of the Conference
that an agent or agenoiee be put in op
eration to raise this money.

Mr. Carr thought that the services or
Governor Jerri eould he secured to not
ae agent for this endowment fund. .

bishop Uran berry made a mod earn
est exhortation in favor of the endow
ment. Ae did, alio, Rev. B. B. Cnl-oret-

and Y. A. Sharp. . - - -

Tbe resolution of. Mr. Burton were
adopted. - ': ':.,

The oreaohing during the conference
session so far ha been of a high order.
Rev. Mr. Diokeon, of South Carolina,
preached a soul stirring sermon on the
ktnsbin or man to uoa. iter. ' an,
Oreasv of Durham preached an inter
esting sermon from the lajter. part of
tne vin rsaim. r

Tbe meetios on Friday night.
. Bev. Dr. W. G. Starr, of Danville,
waa Introduced to the conference, also
Rsr. W. F Steele, of Greensboro.

Tbe following were admitted to the
conference on trial: Ed. A. Davie, of
Louiaburr; J. D. Pegram, of Harnett
oountv.C. W. Robinson, Z, . Need ham
D. P. Tate. Martin T. Steele, D. ft Ged
die, Jamef G Jjohoeton, W. H. Pockee,
HUliard M f.ure, u. f amitn. ttenry
R. And arson.

Tbe oonfereoce proceeded to tbe ex
smmation of character of tbe preacher.
Tbia is ore of the most important fee'
tore in Methodist economy, thu ecur--
irz thxt every man ect oat ei all go
wuli the endowment of tbe conference
ornn l character.

1 i scrvrroa of tomorrow promise to

rry. Dr. , Vr. .
5 v ,.1 rrftcb in t'.e t

New Berne, latitude,1 85 North '" longitude, TP V West.
- San rise. 0:41 i Length of y,

3un kU, 4:60 1 10 hour, 9 minutes.
H'lon rife t 111 a-- m. ?- -

4 h

BUSINESS LOQALS.- -

" finest Cream Cheeae' in the city at '

.. t .;"W iiii;iJiVTATU)B"Br.
' White PeanaV iIcroDi and Buck--

rheata f , . m l LCv E. SLOTOaV

Best FI6af,'4oper pound,

1,00ft tB POBK,

Cam, Shoulder and Side C E
Kelsons, Broad Bt., next to Alex. Mil-

ler Vt ul '!-
- 5 '

"y. y.
A lot of, Fine Corned Beef "and Pig

Pork etr t iJ: . J. F. Taylob.

rineFrert Cioooi iiTgreet warietyat
i 8vf ' i 1 : I' PU" B.

Uav. Ont consignment, a ear load
very t Timo.by and Herd Grasa
May, packed in smallbalee. Will be
sold cheap,! Geo - ALLM & Co.

At Bill' ran Jweixb--Yo- u will
niaa it if ion hiiv a slnrle orwsent bo- -

fore yon have looked through our large
and elegant tock-- - .''-

600 Bolli jPaper Hanging Just re
elTed.-- -- 0a Aujw & Co.

--p ' i'Ml

the eomtnlssionars burned
$8,090 of the county bond yesterday .

Delamar & Bro. offer their eer vices en

builder and conUaotor. , Bee. ' ad.'
W6rll iiiiheiuk'on Bi B. Lehman'

law office adjoining the Jour ax office

V The steamer ZCWy with barge took

out full cargo of cotton for N orfol k on
Tuesday tight'

Mi."5 J.' fe. "Willi has received the

marble tile for the vestibule of. the
Hotel Albert' ""

Mr T. 4 Green, ha returned from

the X. X. Conference and reports tur-

ner in abundano. '' '
Mr, J. J.Wolfenden l returned to

the mercantile business and opened
grocer f atore on Middle street.

The Superior Court adjourned yester-

day, having disposed of theolvil docket.

U,ut few easee of (roportano have been

(rled this week. 'V "

pat WIU MT.r..,
Mb T. Fletcher Bargie of Baltimore,

Md., hd Mr, Rudolph Ulrlch left Toes-ds- y

night , for.Morehead City. They
expect to bring back a wagon load of

fanw Hrt'i!1t'.,--

Seheeaar Arrivals !''
The AnnU K. Ball, Capt. Queen, from

Philadelphia' .with a cargo of kainit
consigned to the A. A N. C. B. B

The Jamet If. Bail, Capt. Hubbard,
from Philadelphia U cargo rf eoal

forftalejgh. ....

; A will, be; seen .by adverttoement
elsewhere, Mr. W. B. Boyd has esUb-lishe- d

nreol eaUte agency in thie cUy

and eolioits work In this line. i Be be
- reoently been North in connection with
' the business and is in correspondence

. .i t i i j
Vfi'vU parties wno wian to inveei

Vkiliani arauaacM. J "

Ve begin today (he publlcatWcf the
ODual statement of the eipepdlturee of

Craven countr-for-th- e' year ending
Dec. let, 18S5. The object of the publi
cation of this etatement jjsto ,how the

whathaa been done with their
ocey ; and if there has been' Improper

irt Dditurts tbe attention of .tb com.

ri'f pper palled te the' fact that they

rn juard against them in the future.

Y'e bd a call yesterday from Mr, A

T.M avii cn, general Southern agent of

r. r. r irklen Co., natent medicine

r f i . . U U', of Cbieago, and B. D.

i: ! s a, rer"ftntiBR tD "KoyalBak-IrjT- o

w ! rCo." of Ne w York. We do

I i i ,.'a both of the above firms

iH business relations with them
1 t'TST? been pleasant.

f e Tetertoa, of Louisville,
' t,"u in tbs city eanvesaing for

: ;.hout a Name," a book writ- -

! r own little banJs.

l fore the county com

i 3 ,;.! :.-- asking help for

i" r, cel., (d one bundr
TfSrS.
9 of Etejhen Claik.col., was

to tiije tbe claim of htr
I il rfpreoected as be- -'

's old and tbe
' - r. si tUt

i , i 1 J a-

) r ? (

advice to moth kb.
Mrs. Wikslow'b Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
ibe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe-

Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle,
jan24 dtuthaat wly

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ovnoa. Dec. 7 S P. M.

COTTON.
Nxw Yoks, Dec. 8. Futuies closed

strong. Sales of 1 30. fOO bales.
December. 9 43 June, 9 98
January, 9 48 July, 10 07
February, 9 58 August, 10.13
March. 9 64 September,
April, 9 78 October.
May, 9.84 November,

Spots firm; Middling 9 Low
MiddlinK 8 18 16; Good Ordinary 8 5 .6.

New Berne Market tirm. Sales of
73 bales at 8 50 to 8.75.

Middling 8 6 8; Low Middling 8
J 8; Uood Ordinary 8 1 8.

nonittiio n (HKKT.
8kkd ootton $2 60.
Cotton 8xkd $10.00.
rcRraif tins Hard. $1.00. dip, $1.90.
Taa 75o.a$1.26.
Oats Now, 35c. in bulk.
'okn 45a50c.

RlCE 60a60
HkbswaX 15c. per lb
Uxxr On foot. 3c to 5c.
Oodntky Hakb IOo. oerlb.

Lard 10c. oer lb.
Eoob 2Io per dost n
r'uatiH 1'okk tiaoc. per pound
Peanut 60c. per bushel
Fodder 75o a$1.00 perhundr.d.
)nioN8 $2 (102 25 per barrel.
Field PBAB-6fta7- 0c.

Hides Dry, 10c . trren V
APPLKS Maltamuskeet. 25a40c (iod- -

eys, $1.10.
PkaRR 75c a$l 25 per bushel.
HONEY 85o. per gal.
Tallow - 6c. per lb.
Cheese 14

Chickens Grown. 80a85c. spring
20"6c.

MEAL 70o. per bushel.
OaTS 60 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes $2. 78 per bbl.
Wool lOalfc. per pound.

WHOLESALE PBiriES.
New Mess Pork $12.50.
Bhocldeb Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B'a B.'s and L. C.- -7.

Flour $8 OOati.OO.

Lard 7ic by the tierre.
Nails Basis 10's.$2 60.
Sugar Granulated, 64o
Coffee 1 1 a 1 2c.
Salt 8085i.. per sack.
Molasses an d Strut 0a45o
Powdbk $A 00

HOT - Drop. $1.75; buck. $2 00.
Kehooknk 9,

BUILDING AND REPAIRING

O JNTIIACTH
Solicited by first-clas- s Carpenter and
Mason.

DELAMAR BROS. ,

Newborn or Kinston, N. C.
dec9 uwtl

NOTICE.

The National Bukof Ktw Bern.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holder of this Bank, for tbe election of
Director and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them,
will be held at their Banking House on
tbe Second Tuesday, being the 1 th day
of January. 1887.

Poll will be opened at 13 o clock, to
be closed at 1 p.m.

O. ii. ROBERTS,
Act'g Cashier.

December 11, 1886. td

Sealed Proposals.
Baalrd ProtMaal fbr tanilahlna' MMlIclnes

and Medical Supplies to Wis t canly Poor
and i rlaooers in we uouniy jail; mmk tor
ProvtakMia to trieootmty Poor, for the year
bsglnnlug Jaanery 1st. UWT, will be c)lv.d
ty ine noara or uouniy uommiaaioDcrs, at
i ne flto. of tb Re later of Deeds lp hw
Barn. Alt bts abould be Hied with lbs
Uerk of tbe Board on or before MONDAJT.
UKUEM Ob.H aVth, 188.

f.w stern., lnm.s. issa.
By ei der of tb. Board.

OKLAMOO HTJBB8.
BiSBisterorDawdB,

di9di30 Clerk.

Application fbr Charter.
Application will be made to the Gen

eral Assembly of North Carolina at iu
approaching session for a charter for the
New BeraeUottoa ana urate Exchange.

' ' AHa UEHatOKD,
dec.SOda Secretary.

ANTED FirVLasa Agents,17; either ladle er gentlemen, to
handle a Grand. New Holiday

Book- - something entirely out of tbe
ordinary line. , Splendid, teransl ; A
ehanoe to make money fast, v :

i, Addreex, . . . '
- JOHKSON ft CO..'

1 41 w ' 1013 Main St., Richmond, V.

Dental Ilotico.
Foil set of Teeth . . .tiooo
Gold rtlUntr - tl.C0tof2 CC

lest trcil: Cz:

For Rent,
THK HiY HHK'K HTOHK ul Hie fool of

M 'lil It- all t near Hie market.
M Apply to mi, J K. Loita.

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON,
AND

Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book,
"THE OLD BLUE BACK,"

at

Ferdinand Ulrich's,
NEW BEHNB, N. O

T. A. Green $ Old Stand.

To Advertisers!
Kor a check for f20 we will print a Un-ll-

a.ivrrllsruirril lu (me Million lasoeaol iMd-lu- g

Auirrlnan ewappers. This last therl . f only one flfih ol a oent a line, tor l.OUO
( In ulail. nl lbe advertisement will be
I lao d beiore ! Million mrrEBiirr n.wa-- !per LUictiaaer:-o- r livt ailnLloa HKAB-r-hs

Ten tin. a win accommodate about T
woida. Jdor.a 1th copy of Adv, and
ciierk, or siid mi oruisfor hook of 160 pacaa.
OK i. KijWKL A l O, IU SPRIT! Ut.,
mwVuhk. DOTWdWlm

For Rent,
THE H'H'Ht-- . AND LOT neit to lbs Bap-

tist raraonnKv, on Johnson street.
Apply to

nov2( rttf F DCFKY.

For Sale.
We offer the followli r valuable Krai Es-

tate fjr sa'e In the City of New Bern:
ene-- If interest In the bnlldlna altnatad

on the i orihraal corner of craven and Poi
Iocs atreets, fonuriy known aa McLean
building

Also
1 lie entire property annate on the eornar

of and Meicalf n reels, cxUseiBg
nonh lo Johnson street, aiijolnlrg lh Aaa4.
emy Ureen. known as the hoberta property.
This pioprrty is divided In Uire. lota, one ef
which n a laigeand rommodlooa dweUtnc
ibi reon, tbe oiher a smaller but new and da
sirable bouse lor small family, lhta loss
can be purchased separately.

ror turtner particaiarssppiy to
WM. UULXJFTTXSk

and U H. OUIOM.
novtodtf Kxeeatora. ,

Eock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,
s

Goat Hair

R. O. E. LODGE.
cBAVEBr:8XKEKT.eU;t I,;.

Below. ExnreM Office v
maVSfdSavaw- -

t

C. E.SLOVEn, '

Wloletile and Betail Dealer

Chcice FAHILY GRCCI2E:

V hopVi. f ' i eojoriti? rood
v. f i C ' . It;iribate

r c e t te B. li 1.. r ' sr F iood' ' ! r.
, I

r
1 -

13
t r ' A v

Oil".''.c
i


